SOLARIS 42Race 4211 SWISS NAUTIC ONE

YEAR:
PRICE NEW:
PRICE SALE:
LOCATED:
FLAG:
ASSUMTION:

05 / 2015
€ 520'000.€ 420'000.- Vat paid
Malta and after 11 April in Sardinia
Switzerland
immediately

This Solaris 42 R, from the drawing board of Javier Soto Acebal is a perfect
performance cruiser. She is „the beauty“ from the Solaris 42 R and her special
construction and the technical equipment makes her a fast racer and still a
comfortable cruiser. The yacht is stiff and unaffected by any deformation in all sea
and wind conditions what is important for security and high performance.
The yacht is weekly maintained by Solaris service point in Porto Rotondo.
It’s possible to organize a berth in Porto Rotondo with maintenance.

SPECS, EQUIPMENT AND INFORMATION
GENERAL
YARD

Solaris Yachts

DESIGNER

Javier Soto Acebal

HULL MATERIAL

Sandwich construction (type PVC Airex Core) in E-fiberglass. The transversal
(floor) and longitudinal reinforcements of the hull are made in composite material
and well resin bonded to the hull by INFUSION system

TYPE OF YACHT

Performance Cruiser

DIMENSIONS
LOA

12.36 m

LWL

11.45 m

BEAM

3.99 m

KEEL DRAFT

2.50 m

WEIGHT

8.800 kg

RIG
HALL SPARS

carbon mast and boom, ROD rigging, spreader lights

HARKEN

integral backstay adjuster

SAILS
mainsail Millenium racing 100% Tecnora film on film 58 m2
jib roller 107% Millenium racing 100% Tecnora film on film 43 m2
code 0 racing Millenium 100% Tecnora film on film 100 m2
gennaker A3 Millenium matrix cut Nylon racing 132 m2
spinnaker A2 Millenium matrix cut Nylon racing 127 m2
jib stay sail Millenium racing 100% Tecnora film on film 20 m2

ENGINES
TYP

Volvo Penta 40 HP / D2-40/130

DRIVE

Saildrive

PROPELLER

variable pitch propeller, Max-Prop

ENGINE HOURS

530

GENERATOR
prepared

TANKS
FRESH WATER

350 L

FUEL

200 L

CERTIFICATION
CE RINA

Open Sea Category A

ACCOMODATIONS
FIT OUT

interior Burma Teak

CABIN 1

owner cabin with bigger bed and work desk,

CABIN 2

2 porthols in the hull

CABIN 3 - Storage

guest cabin with more head room

BERTH

is built for storage for the special equipment, sails etc.

SALOON

2 in owner cabin, 2 in guest cabin, 2 in saloon

SALOON

saloon table with spring folding pedestals

GALLEY

upholstery leather florida – light gray

BATHROOM

Corian white

TOILET

1 bathroom with separate shower

HULL AND DECK
deck in Vinylester with special grip
teak in cockpit (floor and bench)
cockpit table in teak and stainless steel fixing base
sprayhood
bimini for the guest’s cockpit
boom/bimini sunroof
winch Harken Performa
electric winch for the main halyard
upgrade main winches
5 Solimar flush hatches (2 owner cabin, 2 saloon, 1 bad)
GRP white painted steering wheels
white painted carbon gangway, 2 meter, with stainless steel terminals
cushions for the cockpit seats covered with Sunbrella
deck in Vinylester with special grip

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
additional 115 Ah (C20) battery for the services

inverter 12V/1200W, Mastervolt
LED lighting system, dimmable, nightlight in red
220V sockets 2 in saloon, 1 each cabin and bathroom
Mastervolt battery charger

ELECTRONICS AND NAVIGATION
B&G H5000 navigation pack including: 2 displays H5000 GFD, H5000 Hydra software, autopilot display H5000 GPD,
H5000 power computer, 12V rotary mechanical drive, Triton-2 display for the analogue wind direction, VHF model V50
including second unit H50 in cockpit
B&G maxy displays: no. 3 20/20 H5000 Triton with aluminium bracket at mast (black anodized)
B&G multifunction display model Zeus 3 - 7" touchscreen display with integrated GPS antenna.
B&G multifunction display model Zeus 3 - 9" touchscreen display with integrated GPS antenna.
broad band radar antenna model B&G 4G installed at mast
GPS antenna model ZG100 NK2, B&G with integrated rate compass and 10 Hz Simnet output
Simrad Transponder AIS NAIS-400 class B, connected to the multifunction display Zeus Touch, including splitter model
Simrad NSPL-400
Access Point WI-FI Simrad Go-Free. It allows to control the Zeus multifunction displays through an APP downloaded on
a smartphone or tablet
TV system Glomex with Banten antenna mounted at the top of the mast and TV cable running into the mast until the
saloon (TV excluded)
Music system including: Fusion MS-AV750 unit with AM/FM tuner, CD-DVD player, external USB socket. Saloon and
cockpit loudspeakers. The Fusion unit can be also controlled via the Raymarine/B&G/Garmin touchscreen displays.
(This device, if connected via access-point wi-fi Raymarine, B&G or Garmin, can be wi-fi controlled by a specific APP
IOS or Android)

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT
electric bow thruster mod. Compact Retract CR 70 12V with control on the steering compartment
Webasto AIR TOP 5000ST air heater, with 3 exits (one aft, one in salon and one in the fore cabin) and 1 intake aft.
Supply 12 V DC additional heating system in the bathroom
second additional electric fridge with front opening stainless steel door

SAFETY
6 person liferaft

DISCLAIMER:
All data considered correct but not guaranteed. This document is not contractual. The Company offers the details of
this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires
validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

SOLARIS YACHTS CUSTOM
Ipswich Haven Marina, New Cut East
Ipswich IP3 0EA England
www.luxury-marine.com
www.solarisyachts.com
ben.vaes@sycustom.com
+44 7740 10 25 58

